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SLEUTHING FOR TAXES. The Rib-Roa- n.

THE annual time for the andr-n-t and honornnlr rite of TjAK! Thont oomic magmint;

AS awearing off tnxee comes around again it it interesting to Which gloried once in aibion girls
And lilting lays rem poets' pent,

learn that the personal tax bureau ha been keeping an
To "Myrtle' Eye" or "Chloe't Curl,"

eitra sharp eye out thil year for juicy, taxable citizen, to the end Xow teem with taunting jibe and )ett.
that their contribution to the tfuroll may be made to mm pond And quip at Womankind' irpente
somewhere within a thousand miles to the amount of their actual For love hat fled to brvtith beaitt.

And me have lott all reverence.belongings.
The burean has waked np to the fact that the only methods

Hark how they rail at hobble tktrtit
trret accomplish anything nowadays are the indu tire-psyc- h olngical-super-detectir- e You wiu. be EMEAuTlFUL. Hark how they tneer at luffragetteit

rariety. So if yon have an automobile with a num-

ber
"VxrotTTF Hark how they clat u ALL, a flirt.

on it, or if your name n in the social directory and the corpora- - 5HIRT5 Who point and brandish cigarette!
tion blue books, or if the newspapers haro droppod hints of your Won't For, be we grave or be we gay.

Our word and all to teaie 'em.way termfinancial ten-strik- legacies and what-no- t, you can be pretty anro &UL0ae So matter what we do or toy.
your name is in the new card index from which the tax bureau com-- 1 BfORE APTTEft We timply cannot, CAKSOT pirate 'em. i
pflea its latest rolla. ' !

,'
By eiraply reasoning that people who show marked Hgns of pros- - Oh, poet, is your muse quite dead?

perity are worth looking up for taxation purposes the bureau has Oh, wits, have you quite lost your reasont
THEATRE Oh, hit airy, where art thou fled.:idded $30,000,000 to its personal property assessments this year

That these, our knights, should stoop to treason?
more than donhle the increase of last year over the one preceding. What HAVE we done to vex you thut,

Self-eride- nt tmiams of justice and common sense hnre a way of That with cartoon, and vcrtc, and tquib.
becoming fat and aluggiah for want of exercise. That the people who Commuter, OHOW. You CArT Tour pen arc ever aimed at us

ought to hear most taxing are those who have the biggest margin vmiu see Not A constant ROASTISO of the RIB'
of income over and above the ordinary needs of life is as plain as Act WWBefore Ki HOLE

Ah, why mutt tcx go lighting cx
a primer. Yet the swearing off of taxee by those best able to pay Romance become an Idle dreamt
them is s joke so old that the public has become almost attached to It woman fust a thing to vex.
it If the tax bureau has found new ways of tracking these shy And marriage but a "get-r- h" schrmet
snd retiring hoards to their laira good for the tax bureau. iHG-We-Aa- Illy pen lies rusting tn far rack;

We can't here too many of the best brains nt work on onr WlTHfREeSuBWAV WIU.
Mi2 pill My Pegasus, in shame, ha vanished

TICKET Will nothing ever bring love baektmighty problem of devising legitimate ways to get money out of
I tentiment forever baniihedt

the people who can pay and ought to pay, but just naturally won't. STROMA
Oh. come ye bark to Arcady,ML Ye cynical and foolith men!

HOW LONG SHALL WE LIVE? Oive Womon back your fealty.
And set her on her throne again--O- rDIE TOO YOUNG," says Dr. Wiley and scalds ui for '

AM0 "THe5TR0NCr .STTONGe if perforce you mutt ehantite"W being content with an average life of forty-fou- r year-- . - S. s s --s. HOMEBODY in thit madding whirl
"There ia historical evidence to chow thnt man's great! ONrTUPPeRWoK'T Why don't you take tome one YOi'R SIZE,

est activities arc developed with experience and that the age between HiDeuwefcTHroeD IX8TEAD Of PICKIXO O.V A (II KL t
nxtv and, seventy is more productive for one who has lived in accord
KOOt with nature. I would like to see more men mid women with
yrtj hair and more wrinkled faces than I see ." Memories of Flayers

All right, Doctor. But where shall we stop? Most of the
fnn of being treaty nowadays is that it isn't so biassed common, No. 1 Of Other Days
and the experience and wisdom of a few of us at that age gives us MARIE
the right to lord it over the crowd of young fellows. Hut if you AIM EE by Robert Crau
cet everybody living to three score and ten, sages of seventy will

Ooprrlgkt. 1BU. bj Th Press Publlihliij Co. (Th .v-- xors Wuiid).be as plentiful as huckleberries, and the. only really wise and vein rabli RaWCH pJMra bouffe was toe whb an event of International import-rag- eThe Home Issrill be a few sturdy old fellow of a hundred or so who can discount Jarrs Cleverly in New York throughout .,. Tne rarl!1,an nrmttapen tentthe seventies; these were the ,..,. , .,,r....,i..,.the sniurtness of boys of seventy. . .u..n,. in. ...,-- line . uTransformed Into a Man-Tra- p halcyon 'lays of Col. James eahle btfk the details of everything
Experience, like some other tilings, getl mofc Valuable Ihfl leas risk jr., who with Jay concerning the progress of the tour.

of it there i around. ar W (TVcvj '?irKKieifrsririririri Could erected) the Grand Opera House This wus what Almee wanted. Bu.
Ofl Klghth avenue us a toy with which alas! though

Iht inoihrr, eVS htf sMf slater a look l Kklnn g'r! will not gel sklnnlor when llrsli a she grew oliler, for aklnny pao-th-
t i entertain their Intimates. Flak had Into iho

10,iH per? n were Janime,

was a' stab, sha aro oMer," salU she. 'It-pi- Imvc always 1j bones and look as Mane
big Garden at the first pe, --

formaheard from Paris of a new diva, DOt, u fiasco w hs re orded. Thll'weuMn't elo to wonder I she'J take cn though they would be 'vhencoarsewonoeilnr veryOW it is too late, we recommend to the bolel-keepu- ri who "That'c no worse than
they corpulent!" Alinee. Paris would never accept her pcoplo eNpected thut Offenbach (wnN gut as a star of the first magnitude, but In iyas a frail figure weighing ninetyraised a of wrath by adding a bald "Bread nnl As tier slater could not admit sh brilliant asAmerica her career was as pounds) would dance the "can-can- "

Butter $ .10" to the bill of fare, the instructive tale of the Skip-lia- r did
would aver get coarse or corpulent, she It was prolonged. himself, finally, when Alinee dlacov- -The not reply to this.Conquests Ainiee was not wnat h ouiu oe asiss I erea iiuit tne ..merlcan people HUMIami the Chronometer adapttnl from the early Chinese. "It's too bad you have an engagement,

y a beautiful woman, but she was not pa.i 12 to gaze on the bauk of tha
On the skipper' expense account after a long voyage ioim1 fori!-boldl-

out you can be back In time to see Mr. an artiste to her finger tips and she ofl mnot ' of "Orphee auz Knfer." tinSilver before he goes," said Mrs. JarrOf Constance could dance the "can-ran- " to the ac-

companiment
Pleaded with the riled Offenbaohthe item : "Oue chronometer. . . .$Hl." The owner tamped and to lier husband. of Offenbach's entrancing meet the clamor.

to

swore and vowed it waste and extravagance. The skipper blinked The
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR AT 1MB hOISL RICH) Jack

"Oh,
asked

I haven't
me to

nny
b sure

ugagement,
and be In

and
or music with a grace and pUiuuncy that "What cun I do? I want to help yopf

and said nothing. Some yeara laicr the skipper came home with he wouldn't staff" blurted Mr, Jarr. never offended oven the staid plsygoera but I can't inako a clown of myaaif!"
CSattftriaL ISia )v 'm Imm IhaAUhlai to. Interne. Woodward ot forty years ago. he said to Almee. who then begged O."- -

another long expense account, "lla!" oaOUnanted the owner grimlv nils wm iivs notiu).
I
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Almce's greatest role was thit or ' fentiaoh to conduct his operetta. "La

OW nu'll real swell No Hose Miction In "I.a Julie I'arfumeuse." Vie Parlsleiine,"SS a with Almeeafter he had checked off the itfins. "No chronometer this time. '
- i ...i.i. no; ai Tk enss rstaiiouat C. tTtw Nt" Ksik WsfitV of the college boys we know?" asked ug theN 1Vorkai I" said Mis. Jarr. Offenbach operetta that ran here 1"0 alar.VI foil 1m look tired," 1 awtul shock In the pit uv my stomach, Miss licne. I'.ic' elberry. 'And what a an

"Ifs there," said the skipper simply, "but don't see it." "under If he will wear his nights In French to capacity audiences. "l'l; do It!" shouted Offenbach.ye "M saluted. iuit the mat-- 1 to think it eould be spent so easy, when pity we didn't bring some of the col-- i Almeeulaek pearls and I oine In his raear?" It In this production that she wastor? Ilud a toothache all It's such a darned difficult Ihlnn to get!" in. ii Man! s ' Vim tftiiiu If t rti.M was was delighted. Far now Hurls woul 1
"1 hardly think lie Mould eouin n n ; ,ialeu a. the "Queen of Opera Bouffe hear that the"An tired to death thl great Offenbachnight?'' ao you're friend Is a college man it make, him was toaliarnaan negligee motor with hior Instantly t h ej morning. ! It worth It?" feel at home. He can talk about foot- - .xiiiiiuk use uer vouue can ee reiuuen conduct one ot hla operettas with he.Letters from the Peop'e bliiek paoHa," said r, Jrr, ".loek Sll-- .

brlghtcneri. i Tired but happy,' she aald. "Gee! j bajl and his fraternities; and, If he Isn't Seats were sold out weeks in advance as the central attraction,
VW Is ii Mtlrkler for th" piMprleites." ' of thut dnyticketand the speculators Booth's TheatreI could tfappy this fer the was ItOUItl for"Tooth ill. jit be as as a college man, it makes him so anxious ana"We In l'hlladel- -know IfBtltniana

'f"t I'd he willing to have the reaped a great harvest. Almee was at wk; every seat In the vast audltocluiNOTHWI" tilt, uv my rln to win a girl from them otu! to gel inior rr Hoj. for .lrl lake rnt sens lltlla time to akta, you know, Vtela, a, 11, of the cities InIn the tnetrop- -complete, popular other us wo sold In advance; all thefeet Insomnia without klckln'l lossesexclaimod with fer. Lldney or beat of them. It Mr. Silver a college of1 tlm aSMH .4 Tlx- - Komlutr Workl am) I um at a loss to ftMlda just wbloa llltttnhoiiBa Club,-- " ahi the aiaaal olli. But Pari would have none of her, the concert! were"What I An' you've come in' goln' to man? If how like rcgulned. Almeevor. now yei ao. we ran say wevTalab JM- th eorrl solera for bov prof Bslon I am udueti'd tn mul Oaebl lbrrj llrl, who had been sitting shewh'rri ii and th! so hurt her prldo that danced the "can-can- "--et slept last night spoil it all by askln' 'bout who'a ntxt varsity men. And If he Isn't we can while Offenba ib4 girl babies for and Willi her round her sister, tobluu a Boy paylnar. 'o.iii aswrlraoati gemraadars vowed thit she would bring her own danced in thesure wouldn't 'a' on the list. An' honest, he's such a say w think all college boys silly." orchestral pit. Here was!nk for a girl, or the opposite? tell uu bow I oaSM flinl out al Just tfl I IS plctur for a loVtni family group her feet before her
Mr Btlvor when he gone far toward terrible contrast to whit I just been "I never heard of Silver going to countrymen lo something that even Paris had neverIf, 11. whii- i of Uuas piefaaataM i weeM (or lbs baneat of career was fully spent. M II In Sellfly, tollln' yuh about." lege. I think he'i a correspondence

it. i.
T l.ibrarlaw

ii ,t Ti li,mlnt
f Oir-- .

W'ttild I
iikeij to br lbs meat suoaassfull arrivadi

"I wish Juek Silver had been at but It wus NOT What wag he?" 'school alumni. He looks like a man of About the time ot the Philadelphia The star and composer became Inti-
matet warn In gn a BM cup I igUi'd. To n m

CSIly in meet yotir niolier,' said toothache nay, "A Interne. A Inte: n at a hospital. letters," ventured Mr. Jarr. Centennial In UN Almee scored a sen-

sational
friends, and through the lattata

w hum ahuuiil uiRijy? Fiiid "l.im i ol f I.IiIum," ' Mrs. Jarr. having lmpresod the Mix-- : nay! 1 have at last struck guy what The way I met him first mux when we "Let in put oDt O. H.'s picture," said success through giving an Imi-

tation
liitlucnce Almee was engaged, to sing In

t- uinor of has coin had call ambulance when Miss Viola ("acki Ibtrrj . who ad ot the i. .i.i "Ullly" Kmersuri, "I.a I'crlchole" in Paris.i:MONSTIlATtlK las Tir Bfsaiaj WsfM I'u 'lo Iberi ys wlih th" fact H'.it they enough to carry poi lib Ideas!" to a here, was But the otr-
Vaa, lit ISH Mr win am, Bpaaklaa of in uri'i "high ram ot wert about to matt THKOUtltl HfJR, "Somehow it doesn't loutn bit de- - Madame sitella, the opera star, tried to llcted to the pernicious hahl; of allud Perhapi the moat artistic and graceful tantS was nut brilliant.

Tj Ui- Edln f Ttir Ktinbii WorM llvtajt," I oafs any aaa to o il me arbvn. :i reel Ni a Vorktr who WO ft pesrlc and mure," 1 remarked sterniy, " 'Fees up ease her troubles w ith carbolic acid. Ing to people those present dio not on and dance artist that ever trou Almees first huehand sat M Jolv aWare TbaOdar aOSVlt and AUramjllhhi the memory of man. until iafly I had ut least two automobiles. what wore the Ideas?" lite wui to calm and cool when every- - krow by their Initials. the boards. Umerson had a peculiar French hualness man.
Hewitt an't Henry (leorgr evci rival one eoulil get I hire robins and batbi "I'm inst a- - glad he iii.in't," mM Hiaa ' Well, to beiiln with, we went lo y else wux havin' hysterics all over With this habit goe the other pestlf- - swagger In his "walk-around- " between Almee fell In love with the tenor ,f
candidates 'ur Mayor in Ne' York heat, hot weiafi snit alaotrla light Irene Catktlbtrry, "It'- - faint for a ntr at u rtal place! One SV them the landicupe, that It kinda got BM, tfOUl one of tnul lng picture postcards the vers of the ditty "Pretty ai a her company, at. Darpy, who beciT,,.,
City' all far lis. "o par month! if that is not party lo mat I a girl's mother. plaOM where you GOTTA leave your Wet!, he piped me. right off, an' on the with the Dtlphll message crawled over Picture," and this Almee caught on to her personal Impreiarlo and afterwa1 IJ. j Ml K, ehaapi wfeei la" Jual mink! Lata thaa tomttlmos, Thty often think 'Hat trrapS DUttlde whether yuh wauta ir way out he stopped fer a little cliln. the eouie, showing the electric light with consummate sriutry. Her accent her second husband. The two were ha

pllyfor Imalrur l.nrilruer Ac. til .entH a day" Why, I pal l that nun Ii dauSbttr arU look Ju.--t llku that when not. Vuh know, where they got dames IV courae. I know It wuxn't neceaiar.' plant in Ptatttbtlfg, ft. Y., and no name was simply Irresistible, for Almee tang mated until 'he death of M. J;ar.
1 lUr lull lor i 'I J li,. Rfaslai urld: fur measly furnished signed to it. the ditty In Kngllsh, and when It came eight yean later. Thena room Alien she Is her mothei'H lh the dressing room to help yuh. Mo have on Introduction to a doe, io It Almee, has1..,-completel-yiii raspaass t' i'" ooary of ".miitm was single. wf course that rent At these words. Miss Viola C.e kcl- - what would hive onvulstnns If yuh! wux nil right, tils speakln', "Do you think he'd k .ow anybody In to the gwagger she carried the audi-

ences
mastered the En-lls- n.liardt iier :" Th, bum way In get the seeds spoke of applies to New York, t sup- -' i.(ii whom tvtrybody nahi rtstmbld ii uided em anythln1 ls'n a half!" "An' from that lime on. every night tne JUttonhOUSt flub, the most exclu- - literally off their feel. guage. enjoyed many yet.ri of BUOOVMout pt tomatoes (at al next aBTigtf pose that In some Stllas MMM apart "An' siiy. mas be I didn't make a hit! he win off duty, he'd call or take me slve club in Philadelphia?" isked Mils Her imltstloii o.' l.mersou was So po- - In a comedy by William am entitle 1Is to the lumitoen In halveseat erow-wla- hmnis oanaoi h found, nut than this Yuh see all the skirls in there bad ou!. I didn't care fer hlui as much In Irene Ca.'kelherry, in tonc tluit Itn- - tent an attraction tha: MlasirtOt orau, "Mamxelle."

squeeae tit SISI on boards or Im MuallttaJ lie .ilh." Ihliiif. I..,.u,- The DitTerencc. swell cloth a on, all light, but they all hli roK'lur clothei as in his uniform. piled he wouldn't. who wa Almee s manager for seven- - At the age or flfty-thre- e, after a tho, ti..,., e,u .uu.mr ;ur me SWSSSI, I chagpr u.) elllpta'.lolis to spello got the same, respectable rich look. He looked like the candy kid In that, j "Who, Ja k Sliver'"' asked Mr. Jarr. teen yeari. railed her weekly salary lllneas and after a continued reignoua let tnein ury in His sun. ine pulpy money less numerous. Now, when 1 tripped in they sat up an' all right It wui alw)a in clean, too. r'Hn'd know everybody that belongs to from 1400 to 1760. iwenty-tw- o yeara. tb queen of Xtana
mailer whk h clings lo the seeds will en-

tirely
J. It Yoiikers. N I scanned' Yuh see, while my rags An' every limt I'd hear t lie ambulance the Blttetihouse. He puts up there The en furore reached such a bouffe pasted away tn the Pari sheevaporate, leaving nothing out the wuzn't quite as wealthy, they had u gong I'd rush out .lust to wive to him. every time he goes to Philadelphia." status In lffft that many of the star of dearly loved, tha Paris that never

a

seati. It yiHi want to ive your grrau-:u- War Veterans, l. sllf) certain dash :o 'em, that struck tho An' thero he'd be sitting up g straight "Oh, never mind; G. II. Is such a tho variety stage added to the excite-
ment

understand her American
eou'd

t.i tin i. ni ,.t rs gtadti otM triumph.nfor next aeaaon hang them on Ggn any civil war veteran amom; eye they wux diff'runt, that's all. An' un' stern An', yul know, I had g bore," said Miss Viola ("acki liberty, by glvlujf Imitations themselves of Almee died of cancer of the heart d!Metrlngi In the rellar or barn (near the your readers settle this Interesting the follows appreciated It'" Ulna respect fer mm. .so the mysterious v.. ii s picture nid A! nice imitation of Knierson. One f was the most loyal woman andcelling, a the uir is warmer in the up-

per dlepiltl ? An old civil war veierun de
,

i "How about th s omen appreciating "An' I almost made up my mind to not go on view to Impress the expected these was the dainty Sadie Martlnot, least difficult to manage of an the for-eig- n

(ht
regions of a room). When planted

clares that a Scotch regiment was or It?" take the leap-wh- en one day he said tiuost. It was Just us well, a the nho had been an "extra girl" In the stars I have bten privileged tonext spring they iliould grow very
gan'.xe.l lure and toight all through the, "Aw say," t'onnie looked her disgust. he'd like to allow me over the hospital. saturnine-face- d original bad severed his Almee company al a salary of iii a week. come in contact with.readily, depending mostly upon the "The best r00mmndttOU a girl c'n j 'Well, say, there wus the swellest connection With the club In question Uhe became ramous through her nnp.t-ove- r

civil war In Siot. ii lllghlund dr as 'Msiall- - of the plant. hive Is to have another dame sniff the bunch uv tklrt In that Joint! Why, mine llltle contretemps about mlsi- - tion of th Parisian star. Her own g

Joam-- UKItHARUT. thit
tkiitsi

thts
Another
was ImirllSllblS,

eld awn
as

ooji
he

tends
says' air an' do a bun ton cold shoulder when i they had the iquali chorui biat to a plate that had occurred when he try wat Increased 3,nuO per cent., and tn Fans for Horses.

Mo. she puses an' there wui oertaluly finish. Nunei, yuh know. An' them had been rmplos ii in the iteward'i de- - Boston Sadie was kept on one pre-

payment,all soldiers In the war whose real GREAT ohtnge In theTo IS Ulus of r..e I.i . Wsrla SOMK rtfrtgtretuV plant therebouta! dinky little mosquito nettln' caps, an' g ramrn for three month conditio,
menlN were mpoSd or Irish, lei A of the honetfan ny forelgn-bor- u man become man,

Well, anyway, we et. An we et the plain collars, in the spotiej aprons "There's Jack Silver nw!" cried Mr. Almae't cup of happlne would now owned by . weit.rn
Prettdant of the United blates after otch or any other iiatlonulltv bid GP.AND! An' we drtnk, too. None uv didn't at at all with the elghteen-kara- t Jarr. is a step was rd on the itatr. have overflowed, hut the could got rcc- - company wui noticed upon the
bring a tttlttn fer fifteen years? ti wear IBS rtgUlU0g uniform

Ihal New Thought svlne, what's had ah- - slizle they had In their eyet. Why. It Mrs Jirr wai at the door ere the en. II- - hertelf to the Indifference of th of electric fans in the stables,
8TKPHKN Q. JAM KS 8.

s. nt treatment, nrlther. It wux the wui just like pullln' a soothln' syrup bell rang, and the two Mill ackl-berr- Paristai.s ltermined a Hie was tn lining (he heated terms the animals
No. To b eligible to Hi Presidency A "nad-roln- " i'i. .1.1,... RBAL stuff a bankroll In even bub label on a bottle uv tabasco! clinched again in a tableau become a celebrity In the French cap-

ital,
are found to be In a very much l ie

of the united stales a man must t.e it um aaiue i rt i.ioiiij a end Me1 "An I said t Willie: 'Say, how long trlVgnl th'" might have been pro-
grammed

she planned and executed a bold proved condition, u compared wlih
natural born cltlten. win r ders suits Ihlsi if a street1 "An' then we went to hovv. I fter we're married do you have to as "Sisterly Affection." move This was to brtrg Offenbach thai before the Introduction of the fans

Wklck Profe.sloat car conductor collects a bad half dellar '

didn't get In tt all BUI that only go hang around this group uv gaielles?' "Oh, It It YOtr?" asked Mrs. Jarr. hbWSOlf o .'.merlca. and the explanation 1 that the anlmalg
TV, ths BtlUir ot Ttw CreaiBg Wojid and give Hi rlht amount of change i show how swell tt was. An' after the "An' ht said: 'Oh, I only got a year In a coldly surprised tone whtn she 8o. with the help of Miurlce Gran, are enabled to secure thetr prober r, t

1 am a young man ot twenty and want to the oassenaer. and I; In LU rMsiie, show we begin a di the cabarets. We an' a half mora to serve!' bad gotten th door open ) succeeded In enticing the father of and are thus In better shape to under- -
toSx'-Al- e down to atudy on of tha pr he turns In that bad .ialf dollar and the done three uv them in' we et at all I "So wavtd him tad firewall. I'd The man ox, the threshold wai not over bouffe to these shores by guaran a ...j woriv. a light vine eg

teaaloaa In wbloh I am Inttretted. company destroys It and makes him rt "Som players are called 'gctorl' three! Muybe yuh think It didn't tketsk a chance on his atlckl' to home dashing Jack Silver. It wai Michael teeing him fl.OU) a night. In return (oi shafting was Introduced Into the nbla
l( with callad 'artiatt.' them Ideas? mother BBFORK marriage, evtn A ngelo Dlnkston married, shabby. o- - whloh Offenbach waa to conduct an and large bladed famIms lh atud of aocounlioa and coal, plaice a BJ004. one, how much Is and some art nine gelt to carry out an' were use.l with

overusing and ea learnt nihlp, and the aeaaaeter t u io? What's tha difference?" Why. honest, every tlmo lie peeled in-- 1 with that temptation But AFTER? quaclous and eltrtyi unpleasantly In Madison Square Garden, ticamers secured to tho paddlo, w kttu
ease law. Any of the eeurtet will MJsJHAKU "About a&OO a week In salary." other wiamr 08 a bis wd 1 got attiu,r UUrtW. ib ogepiag cuMorU lu Junt, It., th iUt Ixuw iu wuuiau.


